
The Oklahoma Minor
SI.00 Per Year

W. N. REDWiNE
Attorney at Law.

Phone G19

McAlester, Okla.

J. A. Heathqock
Staple and Faney Groceries

Garden Seeds of All Kinds.
2 5c packages octs.

I have the best Iowa Silver Corn

J. B. TALBUTT
DENTIST.

All work guarranteed. Your
patronage solicited.

Office in Krebs Opera House.

KREBS, OKLA.

Let Jackson Make
Your old Hats new.

First-clas- s work.
At

Metcalfe's
First & Grand.

Phone 1033 - McAlester.

Queensware
Hardware

Yhen you are need of any of
the above, remember we are
prepared to fill your order on

hort notice and appreciation,
Our prices are always a little

better -- quality considered.
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This Spring
is the time

to go to

Hoi Springs
ARKANSAS

Go there and tone up
for the hot days to come.
You will feel better, not
only this Summer but all
your life.

The Cost is Reason-
able.

The Benefits are
Wonderful.

Enquire as to
rates, train service, etc.

Rock Island
Fny Thompson,

Division Pass. Agent,
Oklahoma City, Okla.

t

T. A. Grjff in.
Tkt. Agent Rock Island Line

Krebs, Okla.

Union Labor News
All Over the World

Kansas City, Mo. A territorial or--

ksJSSSS: raIWWfWSf5 ganlzatlon of the union railroad
emD,oyed by a the railroads

ore expires April 80. in men at
present get from 23 uuuu) an uuut
to 29 cents an hour, according to
the length of time they have been em-
ployed. Their days are eight and a half
hours. 1 here are only one or two runs
that average as much as nine and a
half and tin hours a day. In a notice
posted recently by the company, the
fact Is set forth that the company 1b

not satisfied wiih the cost of transpor-
tation for the last year; complaint Is
made of lack of cooperation and
courtesy to passengers on the part of
conductors; hint is given of a cut in
wnges or a reduction of the force, and
the desire is expressed that a commit-
tee be appointed to confer with the
management.

Cleeland, O. The A. F. of L. Broth-
erhood of Electrical Workers' union
won a complete victory In the court
decision given in the' controversy with
the Reid faction. John J.
McLaughlin of this city, a former in-

ternational officer, was one of the
most important witnesses for the A
F. of L. Brotherhood. Peter W. Col-
lins, the general Becretary-treasure- r,

w hose decisions were approved by the
court, 1b a Chelsea man and a former
president of the Boston C. L. U.

San Francisco. The Photo Engra
vers' union has received from Interna- - l

tlonal headquarters a statement which
shows that during 1911 there were is-

sued Bix charters to new subordinates;
there was a gain of 277 members; that
there were four strikes, one of which
was won and three are pending The
cost of the strikes was $24,463. Dur-
ing that period the amount paid in
benefits to unemployed was $27,414,
benefits to sick members, $5,355, and
mortuary benefits, $2,125.

Washington. Reports as to condi-
tions in the coal mines of the United
States for the five jenrs preceding the
first of the current year show that in
the bituminous mines there were 2,870
fatal accidents, leaving 1,500 widows
and 3,122 orphans, and that In the an-

thracite coal fields there were 3,182
fatal accidents, leaving 1,761 widows
and 1,121 orphans, making a total dur- - i

Ing that period of 3,261 widows and
7,246 orphans.

San Francisco. The Socialist party
of South San Francisco has adopted
lesolutionB requesting the state exeeii'
tlve board of the Socialist party of
California to circulate a petition
thiough the state for signatures, to in-- 1

itlate a law for the purpose of abol-- !

iBhlng nil prlvatel owned employment
ogeucks nnd the establishment of free
btate employment bureaus in lieu
thoieof.

Boston. The new union of Qrenter
Boston Telephone Operators gained
142 members recently. It is stated
that the effort of the organization for
the present will be confined to making
the union n 100 per cent, organization
and then a request for better wages
and a correction of the working hours
now complained of by the girls, will
be dlBctibscd nnd decided upon.

London, Eng. The British tradeB
boards act has now been extended to
the boxmaklng trade. A minimum rate
of six cents nn hour has been fixed,
with 52 hours n week, making a week-
ly wage of $3,25. This seems an ex-

tremely small wage, yet It Is a large
advance over the miserable pittance
which has been paid heretofore by em-
ployers.

Chattnnooga, Tenn. The annual
meeting of the southern conference
on woman and child labor will con-c- q

here in April. Reports already
received Indicate the largest gather-
ing In the hiiitory of this association,
aud recent events promise more re-

sults than have yet been achieved In
this work.

Boston. June 1 has been the date
decided upon for the request of an in-

crease of fle cents an hour in wages
by the Boston bricklayers and Btone-mason- a'

unions to take effect. May 1

had been originally suggested as the
date for It to become effective.

San Francisco. United Laborers'
union, No. 1, discussed the alleged ac-

tion of many union men employing
non-unio- laborers to do odd jobs
about their homes Instead of sending
to the union for such help.

San Francisco. Some 350 men and
women Injured while at work have
been assUtcd In securing adequate
compensation by the btate industrial
accident board of California during
the last throe months.

Fort Worth. Tex. Plumbers ob-

tained an ndanco of 50 cents n day
this year and will have another

increase the two ynrs following,
thlB including eery shop in the cltv

Washington. The bill limiting labor
on goernment work by private con-
tractor to eight hours a day was or-
dered favorably reported from the
Bennte committee on education and
labor. Tho bill already has passed the
houee. No amendments were offered
by the pate committee

wegt nnd B0Uth of Chlcag0f nggregat- -

ing more than 100,000 men, was per-

fected at a meeting of the union rep-

resentatives here. The boiler-maker-

blocksmlths, machinists, carmen and
Bheet metal workers form the new or-

ganization. "It is the aim of the or-

ganization to unite all the mechanical
trades on all railroads west and Bouth
of Chicago so concentrated action may
be taken when disputes arise," J. A.

Franklin, International president of
the boiler-maker- said. Other union
officials said the organization was nec-

essary to combat the railroad man-

agers' association so the unions can
deal Jointly with the rallroadB when
controversies arise.

Indianapolis, Ind. The present sea-

son haB been a good one for members
of the International Union of United
Brewery Workmen, ae, according to
Joseph Obergfell, of this city, a mem-

ber of the international executive
board of the brewery workers, about
12,000 of the 48,000 members of the
union have gained advances in wage
scales. Also about fifty wage con-trnq-

will expire May 1, and some
will expire in June, and Obergfell ex-

pects that when these expire the
workmen affected will fare equally as
well as' others have In the last few
weeks.

Boston. Boston C. L. U. has sent a
petition to congress asking that it
make an investigation of the produc-
tion, transportation and sale of coal,
including wages, cost price and profit,
to whom the profits are distributed,
and also ns to whether or not there is
any criminal restraint of tradf in the
conduct of the business. It also aekB
that in ense of a strike, congress take
possession and continue the mines
and railroads in opera-
tion as a means of protecting the pub-

lic.
Boston. Building Laborers' District

council, which includes all tho unions
of Boston, Cambridge and Brookline,
voted to recommend to the locals that
a wage increase of five cents-n- n hour
be asked for on June 1, As some
misunderstanding has existed over the
terms of the last schedule and some
employers took advantage of a technl- -

callty In its wording, the council defi-

nitely states that the new rates it rec-

ommends for June 1 nre 40 cents an
hour for building men and 35 cents
an hour for excavators.

New York. John P White of
Ind., president of the Unit- -

ed Mine Workers of America, made a
favorable impression at the confer- -

ences held with the anthracite opera- -

tors. He Ib almost bIx feet tall, broad-- ,

Bhouldered and blue-eye- with clean- -

cut features and a shock of hair that
Ib Just beginning to gray. He is in the
early forties nnd is n good talker.

Boston. Five hundred employes of
the Roxbury Carpet company struck
when their demands for a ten per cent,
increase In wages were denied. Most
of the strikers are women nnd nre em-

ployed in the weaving and drum de-

partment of the mills. About six hun-die- d

peiBons vork in the mill and the
strikers were confident that most of
the operatives would Join them.

Sydney, N. S. W. In Australia the
New South Wales labor government,
in defiance of the trades hall, whence
it draws the bulk of Its Bupport, has
decided to import 2.000 laborers from
BWtain. mostly uawies and bridge

who are wanted in pursuance
of the government's active policy on
public works.

Minneapolis, Minn Carl Leglen,
the head of organized labor In Ger-

man relchstag, and Frank Morrison,
Becretary of the American Federation
of Labor, and possibly Samuel Gom-per-

Its president, will be prominent
nmong the guests of honor at the
Union Labor Forward Movement here.

BoBton. A convention of the repre
sentntlves of the railroad clerks of ull
tho 15 great rallioad systems okf of
Buffalo and north of Pennsylvania waa
held here. It was decided that a wage
lncrense and new working hours regu-- i

lationb be submitted nt once to all
ronds within the Jurisdiction

Upper Sanduaky, O. The entire
foice of the National Lime and Stone
company, at unrey, weni on a bihub
on account of dissatisfaction with a
foreman. Strike-breaker- s brought from
Toledo went back on the next train
because they could not get accommo-
dations in the town.

London, Eng The total funds of
the Hoot nnd Shoe Operatives union
of Great Biitaln now amount te $669,-00-

which is a gain In the last half
' year of $23 000. The membership of

the union is 32,928.
Chicago. The International Boiler

Makers' union during the last year
I has organized 18 branch locnls and re

organised four locala that had
their chin ters. Altogether it

was the most successful year in the
history of the union.

WoodBVille, N. H. A. W. Bailey of
this city hna been elected as chairman
of the B & M. R. R. system bonrd of

Ottawa, Canada. The appointment
of a permanent industrial commission
Is being considered by the Canadian
minister of labor.

London, Eng Medland Hnll, .Step-
ney, a London iclief organization

in n small way In 1891 bv a
few oung clerks in an Australian
merchant's office, has sheltered 3,000,-00- 0

homeless men In Its 21 years of
existence, at n total cost of $135,000

London, Eng Sixty per cent, of the
adult workers of Great Britain receive
less than $7.50 weekly wages.

One of His Few Chances.
When a girl makes up her mind to

marry a man an easy way for him to
oscapo Is by getting run over by a rail-
road train.

in

-
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London. At the od of 191J) there
w'cro 000 roglfltorod trade unlona in

tho Kingdom, with n

of nboo two million. There to
tals comparo with a membership of
211,001 in 150 unions In 1880

Paris, Fi anno. The chamber of dep-

uties patted a bill providing an
eight hour day coal mineid. It is
believed that thiB or will remove
the of a general strike In
the coal fields.

Mass. Carpenters have
reduced hours from 10 to 8 and in-

creased wages from $2 to $3.25 per
day.

Landes Bros. & Glass.
HOME FURNISHERS

Do you need a refrigrator?
If so the ALASKA is the Best ice saver
this section.
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MOTTO:
not as we represent them
at--

If you need a rug, we carry the largest
line in Eastern Oklahoma and the prices
are

Everything in the Fur-
niture line.

CREDIT OR CASH

LANDES BROS.,

ULflfcJue ee

McAlester,

OUR
Money goods are

member-nh- ip

possibility

Leominster.

medium
see.

right.
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Harry J. Oglesby's
Pharmacy

We keep
Drugs,

KREBS, OKLA.

full and complete stock
Medicines, Chemicals,

m
and fine Toilet Preparations

The Home of The Nile
SPECIALCARE GIVEN TO PRESCRIPTIONS

AND OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
- - Don't Forget the Place

nam

Harry J. Oglesby's
Pharmacy
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